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. . doctorsenroll infamily medicinetraining

BY KHUTLISO SEKOATI
-f
ERIBE - Dr JoseMusoke's
,oong love tbr spon has
I
-Llnot
deterred him from his
profession - practicing as a trainee
physicianin a foreign district.
His height at almosttwo meters,
might be a testimonyfor his passion
for basketball,a sport he often plays
during his sparetime.
Raisedin the district of Maseru,
Musoke has now enrolled in the
family medicine specialty training
organised by the United States
of America's Boston University
in collaboration with Lesotho's
Ministry of Health and Social
Welfare.
Since joining the programme
planned to run for lbur years
in January, Musoke's day is a
challenging one at the Motebang
Hospital in the district of kribe
wherehe is currentlyattached.
Initiallv. hc worked at the
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govemmenr-run r{ueen .buzabeth
II hospital for almost four years
until he was admitted. into the
programme,the first ever of its kind
to be implemented in Lesotho's
healthsystem.
"Being
enrolled in
the
programme is very different from
working at the Queen II hospital.
Here there is more learning such as
managing patients," noted Musoke
hours after startinghis dutiesat the
DUTY FIRST:Doctors SebakaMalope, seafe4 and Jose Musokeat work at the Motebang Hospital where they are
Motebanghospital.
attachedfor training in a new medical programme
*Every
morning we attend to
patientswho areadminedinto one of forwardto theopportunityto improve this enrolment will include visiting need to know more about primary services into the realm of health
the wardsat this hospital and discuss his medical knowledge, skills and other hospitals such as Mapoteng healthcare.
promotion," notes LeBoHA deputy
cases depending on ,,individual ability to servehis community.
"Here they (physicians) need director LaurenBabich,who is also
wherethey will leam aboutdifferent
patients as part of attaining skills
Dr Sebaka Malope who also .medical practices.
to know more medical skills unlike an instructor at Boston University
in primary health care practices." enrolled in the programme says he
Having graduatedat the medical in the US where there are many Schoolof Medicine'sdepartrnentof
observesMusoke.
faces the challenge of adapting to sctrool at the Univenity of Free specialists.This will atfact Basotho family medicine.
Afterwards, the two trainee the training which will p4ve way for State in South Africa in 2004, he doctors back home," suggests Dr
Coming up this year during the
doctors and their two frainers, both him to be a family physician.
worked for one vear as an intern Elkin. He contests that building trainingwillbeapracticeinsurgery,
from the United States. interact
"The training will enhance. at Mofumahadi Manapo Mopedi up good health programmes "will
obstetrics, gynecology as well as
among themselves to analyse the efficiency in promoting health hospital in Witsieshoek, South resul-tin having good hospitals and pediatrics,promisesBabich.
conditions ofthe patients.The focus servicesespeciallyfrom the primary Africa.
clinics."
"We will soon be offering
is more on clinically ill patients.
health care basics. Hopefirlly, by
Malope then became a senicn
"Ifyou have good hospitalsas a consulting support to nearby
The naineestakecareof pregnant the end of the training some of us horrseman at the Queen Elizabeth goodworkingenvironment,Irsotho
community health centres, which
women. clinically ill young adults, will be involved in running the-.,il hospital until June 2007 when practitioners ri'ill enjoy staying arerunbyexcellentnurseclinicians.
children and the elderly, as well as programme,"Malope says.
, i'..1he joined the Maseru Private here. This is one of the conditions We will seek to offer usefi,rlhelp as
doing basic surg€ry.
rr:'.
Just like his colleague, he ,..;flospital where he worked as under which some-lrsotho doctors healthcentresexpandHlVtreaffnent
On somedavsthe'traineedoctors attends to patients in the female ,'keneral practitioner until his curent
working elsewheresaid they would in the community," insists Babich.
visit other clini6.'ih the district's ryard and observestheir conditionsii3sSfunment.
retum to the count1r," chipped in
ksotho's
director general
healthserviceaEaSunderMotebang afterwhich he deliverspresentations,:.i.-..He hopes every future enfiant Allison Christie, a medical ddqor of health services, Dr Moteetee
hospital.
that are later analysed.
into the programmewould aspirefor with a master's degree in public says: 'They (regisfran) will have
Among the problems facing
"At this s*age I have leamed better.standmdsfor Basothopeople. health. The raining came :rsa result completed a world-class training
Musoke are a shortage of skilled we have to attend to pafients with I
According to Dr Philip Elkin, a ofcgopeutionbetweenksothoand
prograrnme that gquips them to
doctors and nurses in the country's respect and confidentiality. We're medical doctor and master in public the US in what is dubbed l,esotho. definiti"vely manqge most medical
primary health care systems.
basically practicing as doctors but health care, ksotho requires good Qoston-Health'Alliance (l,eBoHA}
and surgical
in all age
"oniftion,
"I have realised there are a under a new prograrnmej'he says, primaryhealthcare. ,:
I ,., Family
Medicine
residency groups that are
present at health
few doctors here in clinics in this holding his medical tools.
"There is a great needfor a good pro$arnme. : :
centes and disfict hospitals."
health service area.This leads to an
An optimistic, Malope "would
primary health care so ow goal is
"They (trainees) value the
She believes they will acquire
increased number of clinically ill
like to be purt of the team that is to train l-esotho nationals in fq{mly doctor-patient relationship, but public health and managementskills
patients,"he says.
meani'to,..le1,p,{tltionisehealth care medicine for a four-year period. It's also appreciate the importance allowingthemtoidentifycommunity
r A gpduate from the g.redical seryices in'Tesqtho eithq thr-ough a new invention in. [.esotho," he of coordinated tearn approach health needsas physicians.
schoolat the Univenity of Medicine teaching or practicing in this
to improve the health of the
Approved by the IrsothO
and Pharmacy in Timisoara, countrv."
in the US. Elkin adds, community as a whole. This'ls'?'rtabinet in 2006. the programmeis
Unlike
'th;
Romania. in 2003, Musoke looks \'
ti;irliti$,irin"physicians
in doctors
inAfrica,includtirg
f*iftb, .\tEddeltiattr&".'.r"U?6by,fr&ir.4iia1r'''Ididaii6y'R'Erfo!8,e8t
fi6ii$fi"l:'J
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